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M Y THOUGHTS...
It continues to amaze me how many
achievements,successfulevents,and milestones
wehavecelebratedin just thelast two weeksin
Cecil CountyPublicSchools!We havetried to
cover asmanyaspossiblein thisnewsletterand
on social media.W hilewe do usetheseoutlets
to shareimportantannouncementsand reminders,wealso want
to share the CCPSstory, which is detailed in the every day
amazingthingsthat arehappeningin our schoolsandclassrooms.
I would also encourageyou to find any one of our schoolson
social mediabecausethey are doinga great job of sharingtheir
their ownstories!
On Friday, September 20, we
held the ribbon cutting for the
new NorthEast High Schoolturf
field.Thisisthethirdhighschool
turf fieldin Cecil CountyandasI
stated in my last newsletter,we
are extremelygrateful for the continuedpartnershipwith Cecil
County Parks & Recreation,the County Executive, and the
CountyCouncil.
This past Saturday, I had the pleasure of
attendingtheannual Girlsin STEM event held
at Cecil College.Datashowsus that thereare
disproportionately
lessfemalesin STEM-related
jobs. Our goal with eventssuch as this is to
promote a greater awareness of the vast
opportunities that are available in today's
workforce,not to mentionthe many opportunitiesthat will be
availablewhenthesestudentsenter highereducationandacareer.
Lastly,I just want to givea shoutoutto last year'stenth graders
whoput Cecil Countyon themapwith their outstandingMCAP
scores from last year's English 10 test administration.They
outperformedthe vast majorityof their peersaroundthe state
andweareso proud!
Sincerely,
JeffreyA. Lawson,Ed.D.
Superintendentof Schools

GIRLSIN STEM 2019
On Saturday,September28, 2019,120 middleschoolgirlsgatheredat Cecil College
to participatein theannualCCPSGirlsin STEMprogrammadepossiblethanksto a
grant from Battelle.Studentsparticipatedin hands-onactivitiesaccordingto the
topicof their choosingincludingrobotics,computerscience,orthopedics,chemistry,
virtualreality,andmore.A specialthanksto Battelle,Cecil College,andto themany
presenterswholedsessions!EveryCCPSmiddleschoolwasrepresentedthisyear!

NEW STO CELEBRATE!
Cecil County's 10th-grade students ranked FIFTH
in the state for the spring 2019 MCAP
administration, outranking 19 other counties in
Maryland! These are the students who took the
assessment for the first time as 10th graders. We
commend all Secondary English Language Arts
teachers for their consistent and coordinated
efforts to help our young people develop the
literacy skills they will need for success in college
and careers!

CCPSCOLLEGE& CAREERFAIR-THISW EDNESDAY!
October2, 2019 6:00-8:00PM El k tonHighSchool
Representativesfrom colleges, universities,trade and career schools, and the
military will be available. Variousworkshopswill be provided,focusingon
financialaid, NCAArequirements,Studentswith Disabilities:NavigatingHigher
Education,andthecollegesearchandapplicationprocess.

CCPSservesequitably through positiverelationshipsasa safe, collaborativecommunity. Wewill ensure
all learnersacquiretheknowledge, skills, and qualitiestoberesponsible, caring, and ethical citizens.

Follow Us!
@CCPSMD

PARENTTIP:ONLINEM ATHRESOURCES

SOCIALM EDIASPOTLIGHT

Parentsof studentsin middleschool math, algebra1, geometry,and/ or
algebra2: Does your student know how to access the envision book
online?Do theyknowhow to accessthefreevideos,games,examples,and
all that isavailableonline?If not,it isveryeasyto learn.
1. Your studentwill needto login to hisor her PowerSchoolaccountvia
thestudentPowerSchoolportal.
2. In the lower left hand side of the page therewill be a link that says
?PearsonCourses.?Thestudent shouldclick that link and then click the
link that says?envision.?
3. Finally,therewill bea headingthat says?Programs?andthestudentcan
clickon hisor her textbookto accesstheentirebookonline!
Thisincludesvideos,examples,andpracticeproblems.Pleasereachout to
your student'smath teacherif you haveany questionsabout theenvision
tools.Wehopeyouwill useall theresourcesthat can helpstudentsachieve
andmastermathematics.

JUDYCENTERRESOURCEFAIR
Join usfor a FREEcommunityengagementevent withlocal businessesto
get informationon familyresources.Chancesto wingreat door prizestoo!

November9, 2019
10 am ? 12noon

CommunityPar tner s:

ThomsonEstatesEl ementar y
203E.ThomsonDr ., El k ton
Sponsoredby:
JudyCenterof CecilCounty
www.ceciljudycenter.org
410-996-1059

Interestedin participatingin
thisevent?FREEtables
availableto shareyour resources
withour families.Doorprize
contributionsappreciated.

We are hugefansof our School ResourceOfficers,so postslike
this one by Rising Sun Elementarydefinitelymake our list of
favorites!Thesegentlemenare a daily positivepresencein our
schoolsand we are thankful for all that they do! Thank you to
RisingSun Elementaryfor capturingthese picturesand sharing
them on Facebook!You can follow Rising Sun Elementaryon
FacebookHERE.

ALUM NISPOTLIGHT
Name:JoeShephard
HighSchool: Perryville,Classof 2000
HigherEducation:Cecil College-AASin VisualCommunications,CurrentlyattendingUMUCfor a Bachelorof Sciencedegree
in Marketing
JobTitle: PublicInformationOfficerand GraphicServicesManagerfor theUniversityof MarylandMedicalSystem;Owner of
ShephardDesignCo.
Tellusaboutyour work:I startedmy careerin marketingwhilein highschoolasa freelancegraphicdesignerin 1999.SincethenI
havegrownmy businessto providemarketingproductsand supportto many local, national,and internationalorganizations.
Oneareathat I focuslocallyisCecil CountyPublicSchools.I try to do asmuchfor theschoolsaspossiblein supportingthemoraleof studentsandstaff as
well ashelpingto outfit gymsand sportsfieldswith up-to-dategraphicsystemsto enhancetheexperiencefor our studentathletes.My companyis also
theofficialbusinesspartnerof RisingSun ElementarySchool.Other waysthat I am involvedin givingback to our communityis by servingas a board
memberfor YouthEmpowermentSourceas, well asShopW ithA CopCecil County,Inc.
Howdidyourexperiences
inCCPSprepareyoufor collegeandtheworkforce?
I wouldsay that CCPSpreparedmefor collegeandmy careerbecauseI hadthechoiceto followthepaththat I wanted.I wasan honorroll studentwho
also wantedto pursuetheartsand had theflexibilityto do so. Thishelpedmecontinuein high-levelEnglishand mathclassesthat aid medaily in my
communications
roleandalsofor theengineeringaspectof designingandbuildingcommercialsignage.
CCPSPublic Information Office
410-996-5474
Cecil County PublicSchoolsdoesnot discriminatein admissions, access, treatment, or employment in itsprogramsand activitieson thebasisof race, color, gender
and gender identity, age, national origin, religion, sexual orientation, or disabling condition.

